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lover. 'Mr. Dantree took them, and the know," Mr. Dantree iad .s id ;«a my. hative. i known in New Orieas. I don't eay thero
chair as matters of course. He laid his. bat State isCLouisiana i am:tliat famous bis- waanything.partionlarly clever la bis we-
on the fiL.or, drew off his gloves, ran bis torical personigei the sbi et poo'b"ut~h'iest tmg t6ie heireâs fr Scarswood,. because -an>

on. fingers through bis glossy black caris, and parents> now and for many years deadt; B'y well-lookingjbung ma,With a readytongue

. met Sir Joh'es irate gaze and unflinching profeseion-I am a jeirnalist; I am counected and an elegant addres, c.udatô donc that,
LaE CHAåSSEUR 4'APRIQ C good humor. with the Nei Orlean P-. Att unex- and myown impressiois lethat'Misa Danger-

- I come to'you, Sir John, on s matter of pected indIfaIl, ainthe way of asmaîl legacy, field, like Desdemona, met him more than
OHAPTER VI.-CoNsUED. supreme importance. As you appear in enabled me, six monthe ago, to realize-a long balf way. lem ready te wager tht nuptials

- . baste, I wilf .not detain you long-Iwill cherished dream of mine and visit Eniland. 'Will bu consuimmated within the next tbree
Tire nrder was out 1Of ail the men he come te the peointat once. Lastnlght I bad My leave of absence expires in two mnoths, menthe. New, that check, dlear Sir John-

hd tonrght of, ho bad never once thought of the houer of proposing for your daughter's when I must either retan te New Orleans or and do be liberal !"
]dm. GastOn Dantreet !An utter stranger- hand, and the happiness of being accepted." -- " Ee rose up, and Sir John, with the look of 1
a singer: of songe-hie VOli gîving bita the This was cemmg te tht point at once wlth lere Mr. Dantree was wont te break off if a h ted animal u t bay, filled ouit a chec ork f
etree ito bouses where els lie hadi never a vengeance. Sir John Bat gazing ut him Miss Dangerfield were preseut, with a pro- a bindred pounds and handed itto her.
set hbi foot. A schemer probably.,is ad- bankly. .The stupendous magnificence of found eieh and a glance that spoke lexicons. - A lsop te Cerberus," the widow said, gay- 
vanturer certainly-a foreigner also-and Sir Iis cheekinese completely togaI hî kreath Squire Talbot of Morecambe, with whom y'; "do you lnow, Sir John, I haven't had e
John Dagefield bac! all yowr tre-born iBri-j away. Mr. Dantree had come down te London, and much money at once for the past fivo yèfvg i
· on's hearty deteotation of tureigners. I"It may be presumptuous b» t'nypart," Mr. ivith whom h was stili staying, when How fortunato for me thiat I met Colonel1

'c Kthi," he could just exclaim ; (9 that DenUrçe ceell went on; ¡99but our affections brogist upon the stand in turn and cross-ex- Dangorfield and lady that eventful day fifteeni
,man P,"are not under our contreo. Love knows no atnined, condl tbrw yvry little more light on years Tge la the bospital of St. Lazare ! And

f/u love him, popa," she whispered, between distinction of rank. I love youf daughter, his gueWt ntocedeis, What a comfortablo thing te a por littleË
Inrpglive shower of coaxing kisses ; * and Sir John, and have the great happiness of I Deuced sorry, now, Sir John, I ever did widow a great man's secret i! Thank yOu.,

eh, pleasb don't callhim rUa Man i He may knowing my love je returned." briag thet fellow downi'," young Mr. Talbot Sir John ; my toilettes will do Scarswod é
>0 pOOr ; but la iseso good, so noble-dearer, Sir John Dangerfield actually burst out said, the first time le met the baronet, pull- credit during the remainder of my stay."
bettér eW:y y thn any man I ever knew. laîighing. Somewhere la the old mustache ing bis tawny mustache witb glcomy fere- And Mrs. Vavasor kept hor were, Tkb
If yen bad! oW k®i hlm talk last ight, ther la>' a lurking vein of humer, and Mr. city; "l'ut how the douce could I tell liass faded silks and shabby laces, tae Ialais-

,P)airee'e perfect eang-froid and pat little Dangerilid would go and-no, I mean Dan- Royal diamonde and soiled gl'.4 s were con-
U Talkli Yes, i dare say." he tarort speççb Qçiled 1t; and the litugi to Q Mr. true, be langei t him!-would go and make signed te the lowest deptb' f oblivien andi

3adghed-s drerny, sounding taugh enough. Dautree moe az. taî1 Z hy rda ta thé love to Miss Dangerfield ? I put it te yeur- tte widow's trunks. Ofad silks ef rainbow
41 t ils hs stock in trade-that silvery touer English language. self-now could 1, Sir John? I'm deuced hues, stifi enough in their rustling richness
Of 1:<j id all adventurers possess the gift Of " Sir !' he began, reddoning. sorry, and ail that, but Idon't know a blessed to stand alune; crZOoeb laces of marvellous

Ialb. ¶t is the rubbish that keeps them etI beg your pardon, Mr. Dantree-I cer- lhiung about bim exceptthaitt be's a jolly good price, wiit ht limmer of roal jewels, made

ai lainlybac ne intention of!laughing, and I cer- fello,,' as the song says, tells a capital story, the litte wr-man rorgeous. If sho painted,1
"A idventuer, papa! bYou ave no tainly suppose yon don't se anything te singe lire an American Sims Reeveos, and can shBe was P.st miatress of the art; and noue

*gbt te cal1 him that. You don't knor him laugh at. It was that pretty speech of yours plunish more cbampagne of a nigbt and rise buta r, cy expert female eyn could have-ol.1

--«.ou eshouldm not judge him He May be -how glibly you ay your lessoni Long nomte the worse for it next day tban any other tecter .the liquid rouge that made her bloom
-"or; but poverty is i>oly disgrace. lHe practice,D ow, I suppose has made you per- ieIow "-Squire Talbot pronouncvd it" fel, so r-gh-tly, orthat the sparkling radiance ofl

ndo.» ot deserve that opprobrious name 1" fect' er "-"I rever knew. Met hilm first at a hr brigbt black eyes was the ghastly bril-

t would h difficult, indeed, to say wbat 0ufS' joni Dangerfield-if you meth to ain- duner ut the Guards' Club, then at a Sunday liP.nce of belladonna. Sir John's one hun-

naime Mr. G aston Dantree does not deserve. suit nue- break fast at Lord Leaham's-invited to both 'dred pounds went a very little way in bis vis-t

A peaniless stranger who could deibeately "Keep quiet, Mr. Dantfree-you're sot in 1these places, yo understand, to sing. E'. itor-s magnificent toilet, and that first cisop8

net binielf t Work to steal the altcthins of a a passion, though you feign one Yary wI4l knew lots of neiwspapu umen-wrote fltmrres to CerberusI" had te be very speedily and g
child He ou-for your fortune alone That You may be an acter by profession, for wbat himself for the sporîinrg journal, and Wen j very often renewed. In ber own way, sher

viii do Katherine; I know what Im talking I kn-,w, but I'd rather we dropped melo- jasktd him-confoundit 1--to run d0"'n î with spent ber time very pleasantly-tossing over

abot-i have met men like Mr. Gaston dramma and kept te humdrum common- me ta n>' place in Sussex, bu cxtO2sented ut purchases in the Castleford shop, makinga

Dantrea before. And I have. no right to sense. laser-ve ail yourfloweryperiods about| onc. And I am deuced sorry, S'r John," re- agreeable flying trips te London and back,

jilgd him-this thief 'Who ceins te steal love overleaping theîbaniers of tank. Ka- trarated Squire Talbot, going vtier the saue driving about in a little basket-carriage and

ara>' myItreajure! Child--child!1 yeu have therine is net listening. Arn I te under- ground again ; anud I bope, whataver hap- bidingber time.

disawiaeinted me moo tban I can'ray" stand you are here te demand MY daughtei's pens, yOU kuow, you'll not blme me." "Ail thinge are possible te the man Who

lie sighed bitterl>, and covvred bis eyes band in marriage?" "I blame nobody," the old aronet an_ knows how to wait,my dear Mr. Dangeifield,"c

witb bi hand; Katherine'sarmtightened li- Mr. Dantree bowed. swered, wearily ; i- these things are te be, i chelsaid one day, te the baronet's troodyi

pleringi'rounLd bis eck. "NfYou are to understand ihatS, ir John. I suppose. I shall write to New Orleaus and nuephew. "I suppose the sane rule applies

"at mot angered you, papa, not grieved possess Miss Daig rucl's heart. I have make inquiries concerning the young man; lo moien. Don't ha impatitnt; your limes

Ye; dom't Ia] have done tat '" Sbe cried come hero this mornba, with ber content, to I can do nu more. Katherine lj infatuated and mine is very near now. I have waited 8

fainti>, hidiug er face. "Denrest, best ask you for ber hand." pay Heaven ber cyes may not be opened in for nearly eighteen years, and here you are o

ather that tr was in this werld, don't s>ay " And my daughter bas known you three, wy day 1" grumbing, ingrate, at bcbg oblged to stand

-Y lire angry withi Katherine-for the first, or four waeeks-which e it? And yno are irs. Vavasor was perhape the only ne le the bantkgrouind for that many meeks i i

the ont gryime V good enough to acknowled.at it may be lit- who heard wih unalloyed saticfaction of Ka- How is it tbat we never se you at Scarawood 1

ilHeaven knowts, my dear, I couid! not he tie prestmptuous ! Mr. Dantree, what are therin e sudden engagement. now?"I

augi>' with yeu if I tried. Lift up your yon? Katberine i seventeen, and in love " Wbat did I tell you, Sir John?" sho said, he picked up the Castleford attorney on M
heac!, Ktthie, and give me ut kiss. on't cry with you; i am sixtv-fiue, snd ot in live; trit'mphantly. " What do you think of my one of ber drives. Sincu the nîght of the

-for jour new tav, my child ; yeu shall have yon possers a haudsome face and a very fine powers of divination now ? It's rather a lbirthday party, Ir. Peter Dangdrfieild beh]a

it, asyou have had all the test. Only what. voice-a-may I ask what additional virtues and nreilliancn, isn't it?-for ber father'sdaugh. not shown his sallow face, colorIes eyes and al

ever harpenst iii the fnture, don't blame re. claims you can put forth for my favor? ter, ratihera mad iffairaltogether. But, denta mustache inside the great bouse.s

entemmiber that I have nothing but your hap- Dark .ees and melodio's tenors Ire very :hid-she i se inmpulsive, and soelE-re-liant, "I don't think yeu need ask that question i

unites at eliart." good ani s pleasent thiuos in their wav, but I and so hopelesslytobsi-no, that's not a plea- -you, of ali people,' the >eung man answer- i

Mer imnietuous kisses, ber happy tears am au unromantic old soldier, and shuuld sint word -so resolute and iirm, lut us say, ed, ailily. " Wbat the deuce shldnt I de at

thanked tln. Since ther chil'old lc hfikt e you te show some m ire substantial rea rhat remonstrance il quito thrown away upon Scarswoodi, looking at those two billing ans] i

not seen her weep beotre, and the sig>ht cons why'-I an to give you My daughter for h-r. Let us pity her, Sir John, ratier than ooing? They say maringes are mndte in

moveI ùim strangc-ly. lite." blan; the comes by ail those admirable Eearven-t wonder if this union of a fol and i

.And wneun am I te sec him, Katherine?" "gIf by rubstantial reasons yeu iean faune traits of chairacter bou-sily enouh-nherited a kuave as tver made in the celestiat r-

ho alk-ei; "wien is this untknown h-ero, or fortune, Sir Juhn, I possess neuber. I own fron ber mother. And] wh-ben la the wuddin lous? In tht infernal, I Shouuld Say my- Y
without mone in bis purse, comiogto claimi it-I am poor. I amn a journalist. By ny te tuku place?" self 1

the hir-es ofScarswood ? It requires sen e peu I earn my bred, and b have yet n learn She thruw ber head baut arainst the pur. "1:My dent Mr. Dangerfild, aren't yon a lit- pl
courage, dutless, te face the 1heavy father'tbuîe i i4any disgrale in olnest poverty." pl--velvet cushiens of hier chair-, and looedl- tie severe? A fool and a kaive oult

but I ppose bu does intend to come". - And '. There are inany things you bave yet ti .it the moody cbaront with maliciously spart- Katherinu have buon a foot, I wonder, if chu
I think; y'ur ir. Dantree bas courage-no, leara, 1 think, t1r. Datntre, but easy assur- jing blat-k eyes. had acceptcd you theaother igbt?
xhat' not the word-check enouga fur any-- ance and self-conceit are not among ihut. I don(t ask merely from idle cuiosity," "'h, mn cousin.,.hailow-learted
thing. You are poor, no doubt.-of the honesty, of Mrs. Vavasor went on, as ce badg0red bar- Ony Kathie, moinle no nore 1c

" HeR wili he bere te-day," she wbiperetl, that poverty I bave no meauns of judging. ouet's ansuer was a sortof rauns: gi inquire Don't be unreasonablu, Mr. Dnngerfield. Y
ifting laer head; "and papa, for muyn> ske At present I have but vonr word fr ier itecause the kln;wlirdge inîfluenc'es y own You are as poor as Bir. Dantree, aud-if yonu c

don't be harlon bim-don't hurthis feelings, Would you like to linow what I think t yeo mevements. Que week bettre thr de-y isit] wi11 pardon uy telting tht plain truh-not
ont inauit 1dm for bis poverty 1 Mc. Dantrre-in plaIin languag?" tr te wedding, I receive from you,' my kind half a quarter soe good-lokng. And then,
He put Ler from him, od iwalked away ' "11 you please, Sir John, anid it will be benrefaîctor, tiat check foi te lthousand hte is not married to bie yet." s

with ua gustnre almotest ot anger. pin, I have no doubt." p"uuds-a ve' respectable baul, by the way "No, but she soon wiIlhlic. It is rumoredI, r
etHis poverty r' as if I scared for tuat ! T] i Thn, Bir, yeure , I lelle-rt, eimply andi -and I slhake the dust of Searswood ut i>ff b rtht eurtowntt tyrhetaaipng l fuxed fui

baronets of Searswood bave but-n pour mon, sfit-b'ataforvturer-e orluuîe-huriter. Baicet tcr-rr. My reception byl otI a osS ,înd u-riy inuJaiuari. It'a et noî usai yîir tait- p
-eften enough ; but they were always gentle- good enoiugh to bear me out.I ama not ike- hosts was, I inu.-t say, of the ltast cordial, ing andI i-hîi ga fultuw, lir Vair: tib c
nen. I dn't ibink your andscre lovu r ly to repent Ibis convera tion fr somie time adl I tnti made to fel every otheur that I am weddngd ti tbi'ilt tîree placa as srIe asIVre0it c
wiah the tenur voice cian say as ueh. le, . . a most unwelcume interloper. Sill, I bear pbote, sud tu t tr nlntlir
whateverhe i-blackleg,sdventuwir,tfortunf- each otiier a onte. There ic but rn tiins ne rahlice, and not having niy of yor sang- lue tScarsgwoord. lanthe peuie iar", geofththp
unter-I te rte hlm, i seews, te give oult]ad auzure in y veinte, my sensi ive feelings are Orienta,. yeur tai theotterigtlail

him my dauiebter, and heiress, a soon as it yur wife, anti that is-deadi ronded. Perhaps a dizen years srent "bos>. It is utterly impossible that Scars-
Ileases bis sulanship te claie ber. If not "'Ihau yov, bir Join-yoi are almost it Batien and Homburg does blunt the fuer wood shodI ee fal to uei.
ou'3l becorne a heroine, woit you Kathi, iore coupliminittary thau i ha.d hoped. e'1 ge u oe's servis. I tut the weding- cMrs. Vavaeer laughed in her agreeable

and ru awa te Gretr'a Green with hini? Gn to understand, then," h said this with day wili not come round tee speediy-i Way. .-
Kat.herire, if by sotue freak of fortune Scars- perfect coonets, "that you -efuse youir con. real>' lite My quarters here. My ro " Impossible is a very big word, friend
eotd nd its long rent-rll passed from you oent. l thaît case, I have oluy to bid you cmturnands a sunny southern prospect, your Petr-too big foi y volcabular'y. See he'rl.

-to-morrw, and you stood befr hii pen- g"d-drlay and go." .winen are unesceptionable, and vour conk,for Will You givo me your witten promise thar
niless as he i, heow long di you think bu Sic Juhtn gianced at bits in impotent ra anesr E ngisc ionatran. vont conhe i te day Siersor î and its long ret-roll
wouldi prove true te all the lovet-v s ofla t 'ratn. \'-Wtat it cost bitta tu prteserve evena 'ihppy dufytnuear, Sir John. Dearest Ka- becomes vours you wtill pay utc dovn tn
might-in the conservatory, was it'V> show ofelf-control the fiery ld soldier alurne thirine i; to impetuouis tbat ehe would he thouisancd pounde? It'aa rulae pr1c, huat a

SFor aIl ttie years of his life, papa," the knew. married next week, I dare say, if ,be coutild." sot too much, considering the service 1 will s
girl r-ied, ber large eyts lashing. "You ".Yo': de well," bu cried, hiis blue eyes afîre, 1wish te HeIveun itv rere next week, so do yeo.-' igi

dou't, know him-yo jurdge him cruelly and Il to taunt me wilh My impotence. If I wure tilat I migbt e nid Of yute l' Sir Jobn broke fie Jo!oked at ber darldy, and in doubt. g
ankidily. ie loves me for myself--as I do a iier man and a b-ss indulgent father, by ont. " Yoi brins m-ifortune wilh you whre. "Bics. vaso,'' b said, u-blowly, "if that t>

hkn. Papa, I never knew yen to be s nu- leavens! >ou should go, and that quickly! you go Mrs. larman you $hail leave be your r.ame.-and1 dont believeitis -l'm au
kind before in ail my life." But I have never refused Katherine aroything his he ou Itsit hermn yt ha mocve b g'oing tucommit myselfto youiOr a -l'e

',g ibis lieuse!o, ngciiihairehavetptomieedmeeingesetandîiegmtencommirmysuta ta> ycuoet air
Thait wiii de, K'thie-I bave promisedi toyet, andt I amr ot going te begin noW. Sire mile on your face, exulting in your power body, in the dark. I am a lawyer, and wn't n

.cepthim whben he cornes--hec bat stutice. bus set ber foolish, chil's huart on you, sic, until it drives mu lia mac! to e look at you. break the law. YOu're - very clever litle t
I conutes I should have iked a gentleman with your corsed womanish beauty an dItal- Ttke the enormous bribe you den and-I woman-so clever that for the test of ry life au
born and bred fora son-in-law, but that weak- itn song-singing, and she sall not he bave ne igbt tei ; YOe, I knom-nnd go I mean tebavenothing whatever iodo with gi
mes will no doubt Wear away with time. thwarted-.by me. Se bshal marry -ou if e-t once. Wluat object can you gain by re- you. It you bai a spite at anylbody, I don't hi

h, I seo-'lo the conquering hero comeiB she wishes it--she shalt Duvetr say I came oe. maining here ?" suppose you would stick at trifles to gratify emi
Wili yo dare trust him tomy tenderi mercie, tween her and the destrest desire of ber heart. 'I Now. that ie an unktind question. What it. But Ia not going te becom acccesery f t
My dear, or do you wish to remain and do Take ber, Gaston Dlantree," ho arose, 'nan-d. d c1 gain? The pleasure of your society, to yon before the faut te any little plot of ti
battit for your koight m>y' an ol mean'e curse blight yen if <tt and that of Miss Danzerfield, te beisure; the yours. If Scarswood ever comes te nie, and T

FocMr.GasonDantremasrïugyen makte ber repent it' d dleae tbeisgbanc!asigloire ith the 1rpeat, it is inpos'sible it evrt ahould, it fr

- te avenue. The sun which ail seowly Pertapus somewhere in bis bard anatomyge eattcsur fbhis n<igbhond, go, vike y e shal Le hy fair means, not-fout
-g ot enu struggaene Th tun whchol m Gaston Dantree Lad an ergan thst did duty sentryo this nie th steuder b th- Mrs. Vavasor lay back among the cushions au

adbeenstrugng with the clouds burst outas aheartit motehimanow. He heldh-t stloFurathergivemestuh nconouHbtib adu dltce n Ty
at the moment, and Mr. Dantree approached bis banc! to th pasienat e old s idien. w y. i wonder hm bi is?-n ne o them ast s teghe tiI athetchous rang.d p s igred.e

th ough th e s nb ras as threugh a gler y'. S obe p m e H ua ve ! she nover shal. tver sa bm e tt cf a t nr o w. t u p e st rians ook ed p asti s il edi fr ma ver ' s y n- d
Tht girl's eyes lIt, ber wuhole tacs tindîted As Ida yhr a edal ihl suppose h rnafavnuesi stm epthyanithotemrypa
with the radiance e! love et seventoen. Andi I dpoat her e>'ds thaet wealed hison on rny> face. Ne, Sic John; net oct boucr, no pai h thnIr> pging tocmiHamr
this son e! the godis wast hers. Shu turnedi dJe sptio.k I th e nor ledastter-das, conue second sonnerI tan Isay, s'ei I qui "Hoe hi tseally believe e ommit mr-- ar
.iu hon swift, impulsive feahlon, and] fiag ber w anytie retibtnhe tccvoed tenlîs iht Scaîrewood Park. Itthwdcii frti dfor tie!. Drgerfild bI'mnt he dlayr Noutlr. at
arma round ber father's nock rince more,.o> h ttîuint lavkui he I ntex-t weet, thon Ieave t1is; if fyoer theia'dsy of a fili te etalaquit, bsgaty mu-

SBen't bt uni, papa, for rn>' sake. It ' ton yesa, then I remUa Stat long. I date spee td m Iel'e h hemqte agetIt
would hîlîlme ifI lest him--jusatthat." CHPTR I se-y I shtould finti lite sleo, and the charactar asyen de l'r doue a re- muny qnterso

"NBil! yen," he laughe-d, cyoic-alby. î' Meun •HE'E VI.f a respectable Britishi smatrou of the upper tIg lu t>'lteIdo der mi d i bu di
-bave died!. asti worme haire tates tem, but fTrE sEcoNo wAÂRNINGu. classes a dismal lite ; but still, I moaldi do nevur comittn to mgrdrfy asp Io Cn eera
-not fer leva. There, go-I mnay be an ocre, BaEntR. -tht expiration e! a meut, 15 wms t." eait via egaif'st.Crn ua
bat lI promise sol Se doeour Mn. Dastrcu iurown te aIl Casthef 'rd-te ai' the cont>' Ht stopped] ln bis malt sud looted aS ber, joue Dan fced o ri b tou th eg yen rmc
tin'morniing, If I can help it." ifamilles et the neghbrhod-that Miss Ru- The h-old eyce met hile unfinchingly. aere Dngo deed o f enes omthe toper wil t

Ho led ber toethe dooru held it epen for ber the.rine Danîreuufie-ld, et Scarewoodi Park, iwas "VWell, bic John?" potryou e detia ten duthusan w nyou iaremi It
te pets out. bite gare ont lacSt ismploring engagred 'to Mr. G alton Dantret, el-nobody> t' d il'H-riet Harm ho, hanhave some siniste ord gof ne taor.n tesarni jstra yen mieh
Elance. knewi whbere. dasigu ii ail V/a yhr >'uitr oii lde! Sir Jmhnr Vuslorneouuwon as y nit

" For my s-t, papa." she cepeatedi, eut] IlH ait> cnyoter baronet's dauugh'er so0 tac K'tberue's wmig day ? V/hat bas the Pt"I.ase.ShI Jonersood- ifhueion"
lied. stuooped te disgrace thir cod> aond their child dont e you that yen abould hale her> I Waist waio aitc- liousalaudr-d

Hteclosedi the door anti mont back to hic order, te count>' familles weouldi have stood] What bave Ivrn doue hat yen shoeult toi stait t wear rainglt nea tebHll. itr de
seat beî-ide tht wmdow. The aset tract cf paratyzed e-t the diesec-ratiuo. Being Miss menr me ths? Tei tu h atLtrsand rme? arrnmn ecth al atc
sefînees dieti cuit o! bis face, he sis.bed hear- Dangerfieldt, nobody even wondered. It mas .yen mnean te break youc promise andi tell? P ptms "C
fly', andi la thetgharish snnshinehis florid face cuiR> cf a pioce witb all te test. What Great Heaven!t Harriot, la that whbat yen dark tl ibe a foeî's promise given le the hi
leeketd hagardt anti moto, couic! you expet cf a yeog person . the term mean ?I et-ut I yoîmhv t"a

H} I oui>' had courage te face the worta," o! tady> wounuld bave beon a misnomer-of a Huit steady coler fadedi fer a moment ; ber Mrs. Vavasor's ey'es spaerkled with a ligbt bu
ho tl-ocugh-" if I onl>' baid curcira te tull younug peronu mith saune et tho boss bloodi n co, weit ali ber belduess, shifrtd aira>' titis time not dierved frem ba onies vri-
t'e fruth. But I 'am a ceowardi, cutd I cennot. Sîîsst in her reins, whoe pitsistedin buscamn- fronm the gaze et the old! man's horror-struck i 0 0 mi giem tatposen :enit i
The revelation mouldi kill ber-teolost lever, pring cirer te dlowns and the coaist lfor miles eyes. • h d aIn antig" tises eogotuie l
fortune, ail aS ont blowe. If il rnue utfalE, withocut a groom 1-whoe srateîd ber rener- " Whbat I mean isw> muw allait,"h fosuai, prois wevttngve itiec tas> eclle t giv- an
2nina wiii nover be tht banc! te strite, arnd sbie father e-s thouigh Le mure a child o! snlle-nlyv; "suad I de bata Katherise fe er prise trogheyer ascrte ood cark te t o a
yet itmtaght bu the groatest muecy mIter ali." twelve, whbo mort ber hait streaminug domn mothcr's seke, anti ber own. itrned' t comes em, Iwuu wilainglyopayayo the- te

The door mas flung mide, but back et te mature ase cf se'venteen, who, askc ne an>' questcons about iL. mean t ornsmnImi iloi pyo t u h
"Mir. Dntree," announced the footman. called every Goody and Gaffer in the parisb tell you all onet day-Ont sot tiis. I WBSt Yeu fll.

"Sir John arese with a stera cremonieus. by tbeir ebrisian nane, who mas quite cap- money, Sir John, and Itat promised scheck, uo YuVer>'ehltbe-i luenscompact tween exw
fes that might have abashed most men, aie sit speaking te anyhody wrthout a in- .course, my poor Ilttte purse repleished. nu. Von hetch the documnut la mritiouc the Wai
Bat It did sot abash Katherine'a luver. lI troduction, whe knew every gane that could Ste howempty itist-and ail my rorldly next time you visit as, and let that vtsit be bis
the whole course of his chequered career no lie played onthe cardR, and who talked slang ? fwealth is bere" soon, Yeu can surely bear the sight of our w
sn anPbadver seen Mr. Dantret put ont of What could jol expect of a demorsllzaid Sha laugied as she beld it ip, all ber old levers' raptures with the secret knowledge wii
countenance. He came forward, bat in young woman like thia? The Dange-rfild audacious manner back. Two or thres bil- thut they will never end in wedlock." po
band, that handsome mask, his face, wearin liLeage was unexceptionable-there must be linge jingled in the meshes as ahe held il f1 I thougbt that," between bis set tooth. iqt
a polte smiie. a cross semewhera. a bar imlter on thteout,taYe-u Ma>' tbink ilt* I ksowr that o! Ka- self

cQ oed.eorning. Sir John-I hope I see mother'a sider it mas a wild impoeciiity c I want toreplenisbmy wardrobe; I want thqrine Dangerfield which will effectually fou
yen ell after last night's lat hour. It mas th ld blood coil degeneratat in thisr way. t pay some bills; I want-oh I millions of prevent Gaston Dantret from marrying ther. and

a mostdelightfulr.union. And Miss iKather. Who was Mr. Gaston Dantree? The thinga ! Fill me out a check like the prinec- Alil Speak of bis Satanic Majety and hbe froe

-ine, I .ri, a aweil aleoafter the fatigue of se county fimilles asked thie qnestion wIth In- ]y oldsoldieryou ore, anti1i ebitil mittbreugh aTa. fle 'SarberioeDangerfield and thut

mnh dancing?" tense curiosity now, and found the answer ail the day shopping In Castleford ; I will amuse the handsome lover ber money bas bonught " 1in
" My daughter iwelle "-very stiff and toc meaure. Mr. Dantree himsclf responded myself spending money, whilo Katherine Thty came dashing out from under bthe ne

frigid, this response. "Will you take a seat, te it ith that pqrfect, high-bred self-posses- smuses berself listeniung te Mr. Dantree's arched entrance gates, bath supe-bly mout- am
Mr. Rantree, and tell me t what I owe the sien wllch characterizedi hlm; and every- fluent love-making. He's raer a clever ed, for Mr.' Dantree had the rua of the More-
jonor a! this vilt 7" hody bad te take his own acount, or go look little fellow, that son-ln-law-elect of yours, cambe stables. Remarkably handsomue at all -C

He paused. The toue, the' look, werce for-proof. my dear baronet, and I don't think hoe bas tintes, Mr. Dîntree nvarilably looked his won

moughi te chil the ardor of the warmest ' I sm an\American-a Southerner, as yen given us bis whole autoblography quite as it beb on horsebac!k, and Biles Dangerfield, in sioi

ese are hardiy worth mentioning, and would
t be mentioned bere, but that they serve to
plain some of the misconceptions wblcb
re formed of Macaulay by many during
i lifétime, and corue oef th antagonisms
.ich he uncdnsciously created. Abselutel>y
tliont literaryafection, uudepressed by eary
verty, unspoiled by later and almost un-
iuiled uccens, ho wasan iodopendent, quiot

f-rolying rana whoinait bis noudfame,
nd most happiness ln the companionsllip
id the svmpathy of those he lIved, an who,
i first to lst, was loved most tenderly by
se who knew him bet. He was brrled
Westminster Abbey in the first week of the
w vear, and there truly took bis place
ong bis peers.-Hitory of Ocr Oîrn limes.

iViLTY ls te a man what b ,auty la to a
)man. It creates an nstantaneous impres-
n in i s behalf.

Ih Irish in the Boited Sas,ber tight-fitting habit, ber tallb at with1
sweeping purple plumes, -and wearing,
Such an lnfinitelyhaopy face,was, if iot bar
som.e, at ileast dasbing and bright enough f
thé goddess Diana.berself.

SLook' Mrs Vavasor said; maliciousl:
c and! they say perfect blis is.not for tl
lover world. Let those wbo say s0 corne al
look at Katherine -Dangerfield and that bes
tifui oreature, Gasto Dant-çç-the vo
handsomest man I ever sap,? bêlleva,ûud
bave seen some handsome men in lày li
time. Real Oriental eyes, M1r. Dar
long, black, lustrous. And ho'cows with t
grace of a prince of the blo'A Il

The equestrians sw' by. Mr. Dantr
doffed bis bat, and Qwed low to the smilit
little lady in basket carrage. Mi
Dangerflel'ds aute was of the baughtie
Some fein e instinct told ber ber fathe,
guer.t wa.* ber enemy, despite ber stgai
speecb, ber endearing epithets, ber ceasele

leI hate that woman, papa,"Katherine moi
tban once burst out to her father. fI hal
people who go through life continuail
smirking. If you told ber black was whi
she would say, 'Soit is, my sweetest pet,' ai
look as if she believed it-little hypocrite
I detest ber, and sie detests me, and ai
takes you miserable--Ob, I can see it! no
what I want to know le, what's she doit
here "

And Katherine stood before ber father, ar
looked for an answer, with ber bright, clen
eyes fixed full upon him. He had shifte
under the gaze of those frank eyes, with
sort of suppresscd groan.

"tI wish you wnld try and treat ber a Ili
tle more civilly than yon do, Kathie," he n
swered, avoiding bis daughter's earchini
glance; "you were perfectly rude te ber las
night. It is net like you, Kathie, te be din
courteous to the guest that eats of your breai
and Salt "

" And it le very' likeu ber te p]ay etvesdre;
per. I caught ber behind a tati orange treo
listening to every word Gaston and I wer
saving. i merily told ber I vould ropeat ou
conversation any niglht for ber bouefit if sh
was se dtterminex te hear it as to play tb
spy. She ls an odious little wretcb, papa, i
she is your friend, and J doe't beiere he hi
She paints and she tells polite 'lies every houi
of the day, and she bhates me with the wliol
strength of ber venomous litt e soui. Ani'
she loks at you and spraks toyon in a wa:
1 dou't understand-as thoughr set had you il
her power. Papa, I warn yu! Yon'lI comi
to grief if you keep any secrets from me "

f Katherine, for pity's sake, go and leav'i
me alone! lin ber power! W bat abomin.
able nonsense ye talk. Go! walL! drive
sing, amuse yourself witb your new oy--the
singing m'n-aunything only leave nitreua'
my Tire in peace. I begin to believu Vic-
tor Hugo's words. iiMen are wormen's play-
tbings, and wormen are the dv-'"

"That wili do, papa," interrupted Kather-
ne, walking away in offended dignity
-You can say things quite bitter enougi
yoursef, without quoting that cynica.
Frenîchmnan. Lrs. Vavasor mav be Satan>
playthiur, for wbat I Lnow. Of that you :îr
naturally the Iestjudg 'e. How long ia sie t
orce berself upon us in this bouse?"
;I do not knîw. She will leave befori

'ou are-iuarried "-tbe word seemtd tu
boke him-.. and, Kathie, child, i do wist
'ou voultd try and treat ber with commen
îvility-or m>' sake, if net for hers."

i ddwliy for your cake, papa? I hat
I"iug things in th dark. WLat caim ba
lie upo yuu that Isahoului bucone a Lypo-
rie and tient ber civiiliv .?

fiiec dle Sof-ot acquaint.ince la thc
,ast, uf beiug m> uest i the itreset. Aond,
inout aiy other reason, you migt do it lie

luse I desire ir, Kattherioe."
SI would do a good deal to oblige ye,

pa ; even tu--wel, uven to being civil ta
itt paiiitrd, litile, soft poken, snake.eyedl
wo<man. She bas eys y precisely like a suake,
nd1f is ta bc trusrel just as far. Papi, wlhat
Sit sHie knows about oay mo.lier ?"
"e Yur motber ! Wlhat do you mean ?

(l'o te Contnued.)
-- a0

JUSTIN McCARTilY ON MACAULAY.

MlACAUr.AY was net the paracon, the ninth
ooder of the world, for which people once
et him deon ; but he was undoubtediy :L
reat literary man. Ht was aise a u mae osin.
ualarly noble cbaractor. He was, in a lit-
rary sense, egotistit: that ii to say, le thougIt
ind talked and- rote a great deai about his
orks and bimself; buthe was one o the most
uselfish men that ever lived. He appears
* have enjoyed adrvancement, succes», fime
ind money, only because these enabled hin lo
ive pleasure and support te the members et
ie family. ie was attached to his family.
specially te his sisters, with the tenderesto f-
action. His rea nature seems onlyI to ave
horoughly shone out when la their Eociety.
here be was loving, spor tive, ev-n te joyous
oliesomness ; a glaid ochool-boy almot tu
he very end. He was renarka' ly generous
nd charitable, evea te straugera ; his band
as almost always open ; but he gave se un-
stentatouly .tat it was not until fter bis
eath bail bis kiodily deeds became knowa.
e hîad a spirit which was abselutely' abore
ny' ef the corrupting temptations cf mens>'
id raîîk. lHe was very puer at one time ;
ndi during bis poverty he wras beginnîiog to
ake bis reputaiona inUt Eouseof Communs.
la often eaid thtat a pobor mnan feoes nowhere
rmuch eut et place, nowbere se imuih at a

sadrvantage nowbere se much humiliateud,
lu tiue Hoause et Commons. Macaulay> fell
xtig ef this kind. He bore bimaseif as
sll andi steadfastly asthough he bail been
e only' s 'n et a proiid sud wealthy family'.
did not seem to have eccurredi te hlm when

t was poor thtat merle>' was laicking te the dig-
ty' ef bis intellect andi his manhîood ; or when

wass rich thtat mniey> sdded te it. Certain
fe'cts of temiper anti manner, rather than oft
aracter he Lad which cauisedi menioften toe
snderstand hlm, anti soinetimes te d:sIlke

iltesho lumsetîuitti t ee rconfident et
r splendi gue ani acquiremnte ,b lu mr

helmig poirerof argument. u tramîpled
man's prejuadices tee heedle<sly, was un.

ned! te treat ignorance as if it wrere a crime,
c! te mako dulînees feel thatet hbac! a cause
be ashamed ofe itself. Surch defets as

"Mvar JANE, have you given the soitd H4
fresh water?" "'Ncu, ma'am ; wha't's tht uel
They htaven't drank up what's in theru et,

MAimra is scenting ber handterchief, ittl
Eumy, age two, holding up ber liu. qlit

satdri. klisps ont. "Div baby' pooty hiana
cîmpe a drink, uamea."

IT as been said (by a Frenchuman) that i
singing the Spaniard weeps, thei Italiancom
plains, the Ger'maus bellows, the Dutchmni
bowls, and the Frenchmîan singe.

nYou tave t much slyle," said an old critic
to a young writer. "Style i oly a framlute
hold the thoughts, as a window sash hnoids tb
panes of glaa. Too much sash obicucai ti
light."

A IaroREa for a Wisconsin paper writes•
"Tiiose whe personally eteen ur hten
citizen, Colonel - will regret teoluen
that he was brutally assaulted laSt evtni
but not killed?.'

Tus subject for conversation uat an eveOit

mals, particulary doge. bays bmith iTbe
are dogs that have more sensei than thetr wAMu

tters." " Jut soe," responds youn)gFitanoodle
"I've got that kind of a dog mys3elf."'
.WHN the virtous De Mesmes, president 0

the Parliament of Parle, was elected ani Acmd

mician, Bolleau conératulated him in thJe

termas .- IIhave come to you, sir, in ordl

that you May congratulate me on having ye

for one of nmyflo.caecin'

I ,

A teaiug Kadieat Tournal
mell's Hint or a Poss . t r.

id PeUXoei y dzea'ze.t- There le a porton 'f Mr. Parsele'e onBndày whîch WP'il b, r. byrnell' Rpgî1.1

S en ith increauîIty and b' conge ,it
. positve derision. Itle ithat lu which ho eI
- that the h mene in the United8c hLes saw
e have helped their countrymens hitt o

will be ready te do so mort rigomttsly, ,,,
e more effectuallyi when they can comer
g with a prQevçt of qgçceq, Jt jerLrt
se that the fundsn with whichfileht Lea'u
Lt operat rhave come from the ethor aide ol's te Atlantic, and it may well b e itrou551y that a good many of the violent tinge tiaci
es are said are spo en not to Ireland or t Lehat

his, but to the Yankee Iris', whoatu-,Ii"
o require sometbing for their money-t
e language if nothing tise. On Sundit>'j[19
y Parneil mlade his meaning quite clear Thu'
', was, in;eed, little attempt te LinS et abt
t was intended. It was a distinct and delait1i tbreat that when the ]rish had orgaeniz5 ,
e tbemeelves sufficiently to filht on emethi,»
v like terms of equality with England, Irishaie
9 would speedl] Jand from tte United Stait-

li sufficient numbers and well enongh arnwui
i and drilled te tur the scale in favor of their
r countrymen. The bitter hatred of itanglnd
i which now comps out in every ratenceqc
a Mr. Parnel's speeches gave poins t' nth

threat. If he could secure the help of
- Irish-Yankee contingent te bring
- a civil war at a time whben

seemed likely on other grunduhs Le wouc
t win, there i; little daubt that h.- would doit. What is more-all ridhicuie not.
1 withstanling-there is very little douibt tha,

unleOs the Government of the Unireti Stat
kept a sharper look out than is possible fo.

i them te keep, such a contingent would con.
rreadily enough on a well--backed invitatiot
r t is as well that we shonuld sot deceivo Oio:.
selves about the feeling of a vaSt numbe
perbaps the majority, of the Jrish on tit
othersideof the Atlantic. If they get tl
chance they man husinees. The wrourse.
Ireland are con-tantly before theim ey a-n
the Irish born in the Unitei stat' doe UV
forget the misgovernment from wmt'ch thweEr
fathera sîuffered. A regutar organision
more than eue, idde -- is mtaini
specially tt keep Trish affairs befairu tbe Irti
and toe collect subscriptions. The very dis.
like which Yankees as a rule have to the
Irish population of the great citia ldu,
them to leoser conmunion with one uan'rr-
andi it must be admitted that theii> c-ircim -
stances under whichx many of thelim hare 1
their ceuntry are likely to ranklel fith
mindis fr years. At any ratet tbev dot muti, -

and coldlv sI Mr. Parnell was trenitî'd liyi tl
mass of t Yiueî' rwhen they foiciil I(uat i,
wante Ot ram them into his ccuusrufoa or) b ,
lia;t of Ireand aainst Englancd, l'e lid i t[[eI
reason to complain of Iis reception by the'
Irish in any portion of the State. Now it E-
seasy enough to itk of silly nii'gruite-
peisants evged on by an unscrutirloun ti
tors te believeI lheielves half taRTurve-
nigerable and oppresseti. wli'ni, l f-':t

they are fat, well-hbking nd te fri-it of Ie
free. That may al be gopeh truith, tion:
tue facts somehiow tend to shrw !uit sif
nisauidetl peasants have at lenst capaetir

eneughi to know whether their hl-litis are na
or empty, whether their landloridss a:,
tyraunous and unjuist or justfand] s roathi
But-and tibisis the lmater fer ors .ut' co-
fltoeaare soute Millions onIluothu of cettht-l
Atlntic w <le suit h'Iiero eIL they (Io nf,
believe that the irholesale de'po tationas t:
18-17 and onwards weretconducite in ihea Irm,2
spirit of Chriitian charity: noir, for thii maltes
of tliat, that the Marquis of Lunudown'i',
estats have been managed in Ie hirma4
tarian faction wc le t blhe suplin.rIr v
"freedimu ni contract" represents ut' ,is lte
te the Yanket nerepapers. They ' holt tlu
they, as well as their friends and relation
now in Irtîland, haveu tees ahaefriuliy iun -
by thelandilords and by the English Grnvern-
ment, whihl suipported those lat adthI'ul in th
maintenance of a systemi of land tenurce hli:
ne ingle huban hoirg 'ho Lbas nt linercsIt
et bisn euIeserre b deg sutian eiennn
te aivocate for a m ment. TIan iIinkiag
thcr mess corne day t figit---acrti>' i:
reyog, lcîart> fer tie future Sof t cointuy
that, r t delim justice, the> love oui>' to
moll I.

Now, ahat ewaut te asek is thia: 18 t
menth while te shut our e yes to this bitt ii

re of feeling aod te laugît at the idea Luf Ire-
an] being a heav hb-nicap te uts ia ti.e
avent of sa erionus foreign war? We h e
Sried thegameof coercon in the interests -'
a leil minoS>ri' over and over again. Whist
bas it benefitted us, the Englisi opeple -
Whatindeed? Might we not try a litt
stead justice on both sides ? We are look-,

yng ou at something like revolution now, an 1
civil war i privat bande is ails lrecemi-
Mendied hy one "W.," in large type, in pester
day's Timeos. Wbile civil war, or i-vel reve
lution, s uzly business, forcible dominatio 1
is notS likely- to be adepted b>' tînt presn
Cabinet. ThI're remains but te try pL;
fai' dtealing, undeterred by threats eitheret
YaînIcet-Irish invasion-nott mînu-h ta faîir
trith cither American party', possible thonvg
.t me>' ho at a critical lime--or et lan Ins
landliordl Ku-Elix te take the 1mw loto ther
ewn hands. W/e haire certaily> noe rease
lo fe-c aui Irîsah rising, evene sMIt -d from lb
Uniteud Statues, lu the loupginun, but tIte bnci
netts et Btutesmnen is anti shouldi haro buta t
remove ail groaundi fer it.
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